Tan spot (Pyrenophora tritici-repentis) is one of the most important wheat diseases in Latvia. Significant spreading of this disease was observed from 1998. Field experiments were carried out at the Research and Training Farm "Peterlauki" of the Latvia University of Agriculture, during 1998Agriculture, during -2003. Development of diseases was observed on 14 winter wheat varieties, dynamics of development was investigated on 'Donskaja polukarlikovaja' and 'Stava'. Assessments of the disease severity were carried out on the upper three leaves each week from the start of stem elongation to full ripening. Tan spot was observed at the stage of stem elongation in 2003, and only after flowering in 1999. Increase of the disease severity was slow until stage of milk ripeness, and only in late stages of wheat development sharp increase of the disease was observed. Total rate of infection (through the session of vegetation) was very slow (0,01-0,19), but during ripening rate achieved 0,5-0,6. The main reason of so unequal development of the disease seems changes in amount of infection sources. Other possible reason of rapid increase of the disease development is the relationship between leaf age and susceptibility to the disease. Further research is necessary for better understanding of tan spot life cycle.
INTRODUCTION
Tan spot, caused by Pyrenophora tritici repentis (Died.) Drechs., anamorph Drechslera tritici-repentis is one of the most important wheat diseases in the world, especially in the regions of intensive wheat growing, also in Latvia from 1998 until present (Wo l f et al., 1998; B a n k i n a , 2002). Epidemiology of the disease, disease cycle and favourable conditions for development of this pathogen has been investigated all over the world, nevertheless we have not model of warning and forecast for tan spot.
The rate of tan spot progression depends upon host, temporal and environmental components. Strong association between availability of moisture and infection of tan spot was established. Association with other weather parameters was less evident (Wo l f et al., 1998) .
Changes in the epidemic of the disease are reflected by alterations in the disease progress curve. The most important parameters are rate of infection, shape of the curve and area under the disease progress curve (C a m p b e l l and M a d d e n , 1990).
Detailed study of the disease cycle and distribution of diseases and dynamics of development of wheat tan spot, caused by Pyrenophora tritici repentis, promotes a better understanding of how the disease develops and spreads, which may improve control strategy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out at the Research and Training Farm "Peterlauki" of the Latvia University of Agriculture in central part of Latvia, during 1998-2003 as described previously (B a n k i n a , 2002).
All agronomic requirements were noticed in the trials. Seed dressing, herbicides and high doses of nitrogen were used in all trials.
Development of the disease was investigated in untreated plots (25-28 m 2 with four replicates) in the trials applying fungicides in different times and dosages. Development of the diseases was observed on 14 winter wheat varieties from 1998 to 2000. Dynamics of tan spot development was investigated from 1999 on early variety 'Donskaja polukarlikovaja' and from 2000 on late variety 'Stava'.
Assessments were carried out on the upper three leaves each week from the start of stem elongation to full ripening.
Meteorological conditions were measured by automatic meteorological stations in "Peterlauki".
Values of AUDAC and rate of infection were calculated for characterisation of tan spot development peculiarities (C a m p b e l l and M a d d e n , 1990).
Development model of tan spot was charasterized as logistic. Rate of infection was calculated according to equation r= 1/(t 2 -t 1 ) * [ln(x 2 /(1-x 2 ) -ln(x 1 /(1-x 1 )], suggested by G. Hugges, J. Yuen, A. Djurle (personal communication). In this equation t means numbers of days of the first and following assessment, x 1 and x 2 severity of the disease.
RESULTS
Severity of tan spot fluctuated between varieties and years (B a n k i n a , 2002). It is important task to understand reasons for so large difference of tan spot severity. Significant influence of year was demonstrated by statistical methods of investigations (Fig.1) . Difference between varieties is substantial (coefficient of variance is 27.6), but the influence of year is considerably more important (coefficient of variance is 71.6).
Rate of infection was very slow (near zero) until stage of milk ripeness (Tab.1), only in some cases it increased at the time of flowering. Total rate of infection (through the session of vegetation) was very slowly (0,01-0,19), but in time of ripening it achieved 0,5-0,6 in 2002.
Tab. 1. Rate of tan spot severity development (% of severity per day)
DISCUSSION
Meteorological conditions are most important factor that influenced severity of tan spot. It is not possible to determine the level of variety resistance now, for resolve of this question is necessary to continue observations and determination of Pyrenophora tritici-repentis races in Latvia.
Slope of the disease progress curve showed that the disease has been characterised as a polycyclic disease with logistic model of disease growth. Tan spot epidemics were characterised by a simple interest phase initiated by ascospores, followed late in the crop season by a short compound-interest phase resulting from infection by conidia (Wr i g h t and S u t t o n , 1990). Usually infections on the upper leaf and head of wheat by conidia cause more yield losses than infection of seedlings. The relative contribution of ascospores and conidia to the development of tan spot under Latvia conditions needs further studies.
The rate of disease progress in the field may be punctuated than constant (F r a n c l , 1998). The same results were obtained in Latvia, rate of infection increased only after flowering, but the role of different sources of inoculum is not clear. Ascospores were dispersed in the lower canopy, but rarely to the upper leaves (Wr i g h t and S u t t o n , 1990). Period of very slow increase of the disease severity (rate of infection nearly zero) supported this view. Although conidia may not normally form on lesions prior to leaf senescence, lesions of the disease on upper leaves commonly were found only after flowering.
The peculiarities of the disease development depending on changes in amount of infection sources, other possible reason of rapid increase of the disease development is the relationship between leaf age and susceptibility to the disease. Leaf age affects the disease severity, the oldest leaves being the most susceptibly (C o x and H o s f o r d , 1987). Relationships between different sources of infection, wheat development stages and yield losses are unclear, and further investigations are necessary for better understanding of tan spot development peculiarities.
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